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PUAISE waitetll [01' thee 0 God. ill Zion; the Church
. 111ilit~nt, and the Church in gl~ry, join in, one song, Salva

tion to God and the 'Lamb !!! "

The conclusion of an old year calls fOl' gratitude and
thankfulness; let then tQ~ chosen of the Lord, 'ihe me~nbers

of mistic Israel, whom he has elected, be joyf~l in their, King;
let them remember his wonders . of mercy and po~'er; th~

promises of his Word, and the doctrines of his Gospel.
The L9rd our God lfath aTways been mindful of his. cove-

'nant, _which he made to a thousapd generati()ns; 'all ,his
.people have found him faithful in every period; thus we
,thank thee, 0 Lord, fqr' past mercies, and invo~~ thee fqr
future goodness. '

, ,

As Editors of this Publication,,it becometh us to be
thankful; our little bark has beeri l,ept afloat for a nu~ber

ofye<\rs, insomuch, that we have been enabled to withstand "
'not orily the vicissitude of winds and waves; Imt of the shal
lops of error, which have surrounded us on every side. .

-. ., J ...

Truth, in'opposition to error, is as a torch to 1i~ht th'~

traveller through tbis dark world to abl'ighter.: it surely
then must be ,true wisdom, and ofthe greatest importance,

-to have di3tiuet conceptions of" that, which will.make e:very
·thing in this life_ desirable~ and give a sure prospect of
felicity beyond· the grave. -)

But when we make the enquiry, 'Vhat is ttuth?Jlere
we find men 'differ; the' gencralit~ of the 'caterers of the

\ '
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/ Christ!oian faith hold up an unhallowed mass, fertn~nted .with
, the vile leaven of human righteousness1 free-will, condi:"

tionary justification; anq: univer~a! grace. 'I
\ ·,L ,. ' • ,. I

Men have :varioll,$ ,ways of phrasing and disguising the
truth; even many, of our Right Rever~nd Fathers in Gos!
~nd DJi)aJoJs~in Divit:lity, obscure the heavenly horizon \v,ith
:~, tot~l(eclips@~ ;w~th ~or~e ttlan,Gothjc darkness; so .ast~

adopt the metaphorical ian'guageQf MiltQn} th~ ,

" Rei~n, of cha:os and old night.'~

1'h~y", ·sUlistit~te'-what th~y c~t1 moral Virtue, siiicere abedi.,'
'ence,' 'good dispositions of heart; instead of J~Sti~bhl'is{ and
llim crUflfied, for tM justification and acceptanc4 of Si[l:'
'. Id' ." , .i'le'rs\Vith G6a.' . " ' ,. ,

hlfk~.' ~ - . . j,J;

..' ,"fheNHlli'Eil some vet')', tiifferen t, wlib ttre tbe- leadel'S 6,[

'tl{ou~lilidi;, yet are by'nb means delivei"ed frbm this eoJ;i'up~

tibli~ ':Ifliey do don:leny electibn, fOl' they kno\v t.hat -woq16 . '
be .to deny the Scriptures; b~t they never so much ll~

preach it; the divine mys~eries they put under a bli~hel, if{
'£tder H~at the dtfen~e Of the Cross might be disp~nsed with.
Th~jblkOf ,a, sort of common grace, and oJ a suffici~l),cy

'6f red'etnptioh"for all inen ; thus 'g16ssing a",iay 'the me(ha~

't6riar\:Vol'k And chai'ac'ter of the Redeemer. They cai] up_on '
the-bLind t'o see, for the Cleaf to hear, the dUlub to pray; ariCl
the dead to li~e: they send us to Moses to 't9~·.k f6r life~,

and dry up the 'springs of ac~ion, which flow from our ,pef
lSo'nai. relation, qnion, interest, and communion witl~ GaG!.
Thus the :ve:il of MQRes is ~ast upon the fac~ of Jes~s ;.g·i~:-

, ipg ,us stones for b!:ead, serpents for fishes, the lett~r instead
of the' Spirit, and the mfnistl;atioq. of ~eath instead Of J:i,fe.·

If the fOll\ldations be destroyed, what .shall the Tighte

.eus do·? and .i~ fll.ndamental truths are deni'ed· by s~rnd

.'~i\"" (
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~0ncealed or mutilated by' others, what shaH the- reat be~
liever do, but mouni out his days with bittenless of sorrow: P
However God will 'bless a faithful avon'al of his Word: 'let
the trumpet of the Gospel, give a certain sound; and then let
all consequences be left with God; thus men will 'deliver their
o'(.l;h souls, howe'ver their frlessage may be received or rc'
jected. ' As a valiant cham pion OnCe said, "If the 'l1iinistiJ
of the 'Vord is to be blessed, speak Gut openly; for none de
serVes the chaJ'acter of 'a faithful minister that' out of feat
will conceal' any part of the truth.-Db not Le c.owards in
the cuuse of Chtist,-but be' valiant; have as much,to say in
behalf of it, as an ignorant world has to say against it: thus,
wisdom shall be justified by hel' own children."

The leading plan of our )Vork has q,een to emanci
pate our Headets from the trammels of deception, under
~he sacred garb of religion, and to send them f~r wisdom
to hearken to the counsel of God's Word, respecting moral,
!,piritual, and eternal things. In all circumstances to have,
rec~:)Urse to God in prayer, and consult the inspired writers:
ask of the Prophet~ and the Apostles, they win tell you; for'
in a muHitude of counsellors there is safety.

We haye embarked in this undertaking without any
sordid views of speculative emolument, and with a firm con
viction of the utility of such a 'Vork. It has been our fix,ed .
jrrevocable determjnation, scrupulously td adhere to the un
adulterated principles of the ri-ospel of our Lord and Savi
om: Jesus Christ. With strict im partiality and undeviating
integrity; we have neither sacrificed to personal frtendship
par pique: t we have spoke with freedom when tile duties
of our office have called for 'censure or for praise; and
thougl~ we have ever felt reluctant when compelled to

f· '- t '

wound" still it has been our desire to perform that part of
our censorial function, with the conscientious feelings of a.

• . . ' i •(. !. ....
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humane ~urgeon ;. who probes 'a sore; 'flot for the purpose of
inflicting pain, but as the 'necessary preliminary ora cure.. , (

I3cfore -we close t;his intr9ductory sUbj~et, it is inculU;
bent upon us, to return our thanks' to our Correspondents,
who. for many years ha:ve stood by our side, and have w.it;
nessed a. good confession. - ~fany of them. nave left this
,transitory s~en6', and are 'now realising those' truths ,,,hid)
they have SO a/blY,dila"ted' on here.' So~n we shaH follow:
fixed ~ p~n . the ,Rqek of Ages, we ilnd our li'riends, shall
have an abundant entrance intq heayc'p a,pd meet together ill
glory." ' ·,'.f

THE .EDITORS
• '. ""J '., I

Cl101Jham.
ChJ'is.lmas Eve, 1813•.
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